CITY COUNCIL Agenda Item #19-107
Date: March 27, 2019
Consent ____ Discussion _X_

SUBJECT:

Appointments to the Montpelier Tree Board

SUBMITTING DEPARTMENT: City Manager
RECOMMENDED ACTION: Make appointment to the Montpelier Tree Board
STRATEGIC OUTCOME/INITIATIVE: Environmental Stewardship
EXPENDITURE REQUIRED: N/A
SOURCE OF FUNDS: N/A
LEGAL REQUIREMENTS: It is anticipated that this discussion will be conducted in Executive Session in accordance
with Title I, VSA §313, Executive Sessions (a)(3) The appointment or employment or evaluation of a public officer
or employee.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION: The Tree Board's scope of responsibility includes studying, investigating,
counseling, and developing and/or updating annually, and administering a written plan for the care, preservation,
pruning, planting, removal, or disposition of trees and shrubs in parks, along streets and in other public areas.
Also, if requested by the City Council, the Board must consider, investigate, make findings, report and
recommend upon any special matter of question coming within the scope of its work.
There is one vacant seat on the Tree Board. Staff advertised and received applications from: Stephen Syz and
Shawn White
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS: Applications
INTERESTED PARTIES: City Council; Parks Staff; Tree Board
CITY MANAGER’S APPROVAL:

Jamie Granfield
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

noreply@civicplus.com
Saturday, March 16, 2019 1:15 PM
Jamie Granfield
Online Form Submittal: City of Montpelier Boards & Commissions Application

City of Montpelier Boards & Commissions Application
APPLICATION FORM MONTPELIER CITY BOARDS AND COMMITTEES
Please use this form to express your interest in serving on a particular
board/committee or commission. For information on our boards and committees,
please visit https://www.montpelier-vt.org/committeevacancies. The Montpelier City
Council makes appointments to board/committees at their regular meetings as
vacancies occur. Completed applications are public documents and are subject to
the Vermont Public Records Act.

The Montpelier City Council is committed to seeking diversity on all boards,
committees and commissions, including but not limited to geographic, racial,
gender, cultural, age, socio economic diversity. Montpelier residency for
applicants is preferred but not required.

Name

Shawn White

Email Address
Address
City

Montpelier

State

VT

Zip Code

05602

Phone Number
Occupation

Project Manager, Friends of the Winooski River

Are you 18 years of age
or older?

Yes

Are you a registered voter
in the City of Montpelier?

Yes

Are you a resident of the
City of Montpelier?

Yes

How long have you been
a resident of the City of
Montpelier?

17 years
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Are you related to any
elected City Councilor
(including by marriage)?

No

Do you have any pending
litigation against the
City?

No

Name of City Board or
Committee: (If applying
for more than one
board/committee, please
list order of preference)

Tree Board

Are you currently serving
or have you served on any
City board or committee?
If so, please list and give
approximate dates.

Conservation Commission, appprox 2012-2014

Please answer each question in as much detail as possible.

Education/Credentials:

B.S. Biology, University of Texas, 1987 Ph.D. Botany,
University of Georgia, 1995

Professional activities
that relate to this
board/committee:

Project Manager, Friends of the Winooski River 2012-present planning, funding, and execution of: streambank buffer
restoration (tree planting) stormwater mitigation water quality
monitoring and improvement projects river cleanups community
education and outreach Adjunct Professor, Department of
Geology, Norwich University, 2010-2011 Assistant Professor,
Department of Biology, Green Mountain College, 1999-2001
Adjunct Professor, Departmnet of Biology, College of St
Catherine, MN, 1997-1998 -taught courses in Environmental
Science and Biology Landscaper, Energyscapes, Minneapolis,
MN, and Landscape Alternatives, 1997-1999 -restoration of
prairies in urban areas -propagation of native plants from
collected seed

Community activities that
relate to this
board/committee:

Volunteer Experience: Four Winds Institute Volunteer, Union
Elementary, 2006-2016 - presented environmental education
lessons to K-5 students Montshire Museum Volunteer, 20042005 - control of invasive plants in natural areas Nature
Conservancy Volunteer, 1992, 1996-1999 - control of invasive
plants in an Minnestota oak savanna, pine savanna restoration
in Georgia Greening the Great River Volunteer Supervisor,
1998 - trained and supervised volunteers planting trees to
restore the Mississippi River Valley Flyway
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Why are you interested in
serving on this
board/committee?

Trees are integral to the sustainability and ecological harmony
of a community. They improve air and water quality, remove
carbon dioxide from the atmosphere, prevent erosion, improve
the aesthetics of neighborhoods and downtown areas, and
reduce stree levels of residents. I would like to help increase
the number of trees we have in Montpelier, protect the ones we
have, and hope to learn more about urban forestry in the
process.

What talents or
experience would you
bring to the
board/committee?

I have lots of experience with plants! I've helped plant
thousands of trees for both ecological restoration and home
landscaping projects. My work with the Friends of the Winooski
River would help me bring a water quality and ecological
restoration perspective to the board. I also have experience
writing grants and working with landowners, community
members, and municipalities in the Winooski River watershed.
I've often worked with Tom McArdle, Alec Ellsworth and other
staff at the Montpelier Public Works and Parks Departments,
and know most of the members of the Montpelier Conservation
Commission.

Any other comments or
information you wish to
provide to the Mayor and
City Councilors?

Anne et al.- Thank you for considering appointing me to the
Tree Board. I'm sure I would find the position both fun and
rewarding! -Shawn

Are you involved in any
personal, professional or
business pursuit that
would affect your ability
to make fair and impartial
recommendations as a
member of a City
advisory board or
committee?

No

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

I have read and accept the terms of board/committee
appointment.

By e-signing this
application, I certify that
there are no
misrepresentations,
omissions or falsifications
on this application.

Shawn White

3/16/2019

Submitted on:
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Thank you for your interest in serving the City of Montpelier as a volunteer
board or committee member. Your willingness to serve is greatly appreciated.
Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.
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